
 

           LOGISTEED ASIA-PACIFIC PTE. LTD. 

                CREDIT APPLICATION FORM 

A. COMPANY INFORMATION 

Name of Company:   

Address: 

 
Registered Address (if different from above):                                                                                 

 

 

Date of Registration: No. of employees:   
 

Company Registration No:   

GST Registration No: MES Status: O Yes O No 

Interbank Giro A/C No with Customs:   

Type of Company: 0 Public Limited Co 0 Private Limited Co 

0 Partnership 0 Sole proprietor 

Principal Activities:   

 

 

Telephone No:   Fax No:   

Office Premise: 0 Own O Rent 

 

B FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

Paid up Share Capital: 

Mortgagee (if any): 

 
 

S$   

 

@ S$  each 

 

 
Annual Turnover (latest): S$  for  (year) 

 S$  for  (year) 

 S$  for  (year) 

Contacts for payment Name:  Tel. No:    

 email:    

 

Credit facility required: S$ for  (Days) 
 

 

I/We, the applicant declare that above information is true and correct as of the date stated below. If this application 

is approved, any delay in payment by the relevant due date, I/We, the applicant agree to pay interest on any 

outstanding amount due ("overdue balance") to LOGISTEED Asia-Pacific Pte. Ltd. (LOGISTEED Asia-Pacific) at 

1% per month. 

In the event that LOGISTEED Asia-Pacific takes any action to collect any overdue balance, I/We, the applicant 

agree to indemnify LOGISTEED Asia-Pacific for all fees, costs and expenses incurred by LOGISTEED Asia-

Pacific in connection thereto, including, without limitation, all legal costs and court fees incurred. 

By signing this Credit Application Form, I/We, the applicant acknowledge and agree that payment will be made 

according to the credit term and limit approved by LOGISTEED Asia-Pacific. I/We, the applicant further agree 

that we shall, immediately and without demand, pay LOGISTEED Asia-Pacific any amount which exceeds the 

approved credit limit. 

I/We further agree to pay any and all customs duties, import taxes, Goods and Services Tax (GST) and other 

duties and taxes paid for and on my/our behalf by LOGISTEED Asia-Pacific within 7 days of my/our receipt of an 

invoice for the same from LOGISTEED Asia-Pacific. 

 
 

 
 

Authorised Signatory(ies) 

Name:   

Title:   

Date 


